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May Vote Road Roods
Following is a proposed plan of 

bonding Beaverhead county lor the 
purpose of building roads. We un 
deietand that a petition is to be cir
culated in the near future petitionng 
the commissioners to call a bond elec
tion for a bond issue as set forth in 
the fallowing:

“First— a bond issue of 1250,000 
t i  be matched with federal aid,which
would afford a fund of $681,915 with 
which to construct the main highway 
from Brown’s bridge to Monlda.”

(This is the only road In the coun
ty on which government aid can be 
obtained, and all the expenses of sur
veying and platting the road would 
be paid for by the state without using 
any part of the road funds for that 
purpose. The distance embraced in 
this road is approximately 90 miles 
and the fund would be ample to 
build this road after allowing 6 per 
cent for supervision of construction.)

“ Second— A county bond issue of 
$100,000 not to be matched by gov
ernment aid and to be spent under 
the supervision of the board of conn 
ty commissioners or a road supervis
or selected by them, on the following 
roads:

$10,000 on the Centennial road 
from Monlda east; 1 10,000 on the 
Blacktail road from Dillon southeast; 
$10,000 on the Horsepralrte road 
from Armstead west; $10,000 on the 
Big Hole road from Divide west; 
$60,000 on the Dillon-Jack son-Wis- 
dom road from Dillon west."

These contemplated bond Issues 
would total $360,000 against the 
county The bonds could certainly 
he sold at 6 per cent interest, which 
would mean an annual interest 
charge of $21,000 and In order to 
have the same paid off in 20 years it 
would be necessary to place in the 
sinking fund $17,600 each year, 
which would mean a total amount to 
he raised each year on this bond is
sue, of interest and principal o f $38,- 
600, or, rather, this would be for the 
first year, and thereafter the interest' 
charge would be slightly decreased 
each year. This would mean a tax 
upon the taxable property of the 
county of about 6 mills.

The highway from Brown's bridge 
to Monlda, on which government aid 
was employed, would be relocated, 
graded, bridged and rock-eurtaeed 
throughout. The remaining roads 
to be built under the supervision of
a superintendent appointed by the 
commissioners would be relocated, 
graded, bridged and roek-surfaced in 
places where most needed, such as 
low, alkali and gumbo ground.

The additional levy of 6 mills re
quired for this program would mean 
an additional tax expense of about 10 
per cent on each taxpayer of the 
county, jn other word#, a man who 
had been payng $100 taxes would 
pay $110; or a man who paid $1,000 
would have to pay about $1100,—  
The Lima Ledger.

MURDERED BY ROAD HOG

Jack Burke, one of the foremost 
stockmen of the state, president of 
the Montana Stockmen’s association 
and president of the state livestock 
commission and the state livestock 
Banitary board, was murdered by a 
road bog who refused to dim bis 
lights, resulting in tbs overturning 
of Mr. Burke’« ear when bo drew 
out to let the demon puss.

This act was murder, that’s all, 
and until such acts are treated as 
such innocent and careful men and 
women will continue to be murdered 
tm the highways of Montana.

Jack Burke was hetoved by all 
who knew Mo. He was generous te 
a fault, and so better efttsea met 
graced the Treasure state. An evi
dence of bJe pebBe spirit odasts Has 
9a the fact that when a 
ef school districts was 
dove »1 xufies to rote far tbs 
ere vhkb we*U add
m  1ft >f«ai

ROAD MAKING IS PROBLEM

Making a modern highway in 
valves so many problems that export 
engineering, financing and construe 
lion all play their part. No longer 
will a mere cutting down «1 trees 
and rough grading a roadbed serve 
the public.

Before a modern highway can be 
properly and economically built the 
taxpayers must ask, and the experts 
answer, a number of very pertinent 
questions. ____________

It must be determined what the 
highway can, and, second, what 4 
should, cost. Next, and intimately 
concerned with the first, is the prob
lem of what sum yearly can, and 
what sum should, be spent for main 
tenance. The better the road in the 
beginning, the less the necessary 
maintenance, and vice versa.

If  the road has several different 
geographic sections, what types of 
roads should be built for these? 
Roads built through swamp areas 
need one type of foundations; that 
built -on rocky hills, another; some 
roads require expensive drainage 
foundatons, others do not.

What is the maximum traffic to be 
provided for? This means planning 
for the road five, ten, twenty-five 
years hence, as well as tomorrow 
Broadway, New York, and Washing; 
ton street, Boston, were planned for 
small traffic. Their narrowness 
causes millions loss yearly

How much shall the taxpayer pay 
for the road, and how much the 
users? What proportion -of upkeep 
shall fall on the makers of the road 
and what on the horses, wagons, au 
tomobiles and trucks? Tax too heav 
ily, and the road Isn’t used; tax too 
lightly, and the taxpayer suffers

What shall be the location? How 
much shall be put in reducing grades 
and curves, and how much into width 
and length?

All these are pertinent questions 
lot knowing the answers, no citizen 

can vote ntelligently upon road taxes 
or bonds.— Kaliepell Times,

INCREASED LIFE SPAN

An Insurance company studiously 
compiles statistics of persons it ha 
accepted as riBks. These pollcyhotd 
ere are classified and the group on 
which it reports in a bulletin cover’g 
August activities insured wage-earn
ers. The figures show that in 1921 
the expected after-life-span at birth 
was 65.08 years, that is to say, in
fants born in 1921 had a prospect of 
living that number of years if the 
mortality conditions prevailing dur
ing that year were continued through 
out life until the last of that cohort 
of children had passed from observa 
tlon.

In 1922 the average after-lifetime 
was calculated to be 65.04 years, a 
figiure Inappreciably different from 
that Which Was observed In 1921 
Compared with the expectation of 
life prevailing in 1911-1912, which 
was 48.83 years, it is seen fhat a 
gain of 8.41 years was accomplished 
In 10 years. Compared with 1919- 
1920 the gain was 3.90 years. An 
Increase In the average lifespan of 
nearly eight and a half years in 
sack a brief period Is believed an 
achievement nnequaled in the records 
of any nation in public health his
tory.

The company also is able to an
nounce the death rate among its in
sured wage-earners has been deelin 
Ing more rapidly than in general pop
ulation groups, and consequently the 
wage-earner's longevity has improved 
at a more rapid pace than for the 
whole population. There is no bet 
tor index of the lmpoved well-being 
of the industrial classes than these 
gains In the life-span— Twice-a- 
Week Spokesman-Review.
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RUDE RURAL RHYMES

(W ritten for T he N ew s by Bob Adam.-)

BREEDING BE TTER BOSSIES

1 praise the pure bred dairy bull; of usefulness his days 
are full. He Is the pride of all our klne. the father of a 
noble line. He walks with grace upon the earth, and all 
his daughters prove his worth. The other day I read with 
joyof such a bull in Illinois. I sing that good old Holstein 
spot t whom men call Hohmuke, just tor short, thus whit
tling down an honored name because they can't pronounce 
the same. Behind his back they set some spotters to check 
upon his first ten daughters They wetghed the mtiK, ana 
afler that they teted it for butter fat. Wheu told the record 
of her bag each daughter had a right to brag: “ With alt
re-pent to Mam. 1 am a darned sight better than my dam. 
Yet. Mother was the best they had; the difference is due to 
dad ." If he had bred scrub cows atidjuch his record would 
be nothing much, but Monies lead walla real go-getter be
cause he made a good herd better. His progeny at pail and 
siud will be a credit to his blood. I think that we should 
raise a monument to speak his praise. Hlg life was lowly, 
but, O boy! think what he did for IHinos. — BOB ADAMo
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JAGKHON NEWS NOTES

Mr and Mrs Ilirschy gave a din
ner Sunday, covers laid for 18. AS 
enjoyable evening was spent,

Menie Wenger has been with Mrs. 
Art WesHei the last couple of weeks 
and likes city life very much,

Dan Pendergast and Emil Kramer 
are on their way home from Twig 
Bridges with a bunch of feeders. ,

Walter Richardson and Messrs, 
Pickett and Quigley have completed 
their work of building forest trails.

Fee Rhino and Art. Wessel have 
returned from the timber, where 
they were getting out poles for J E 
Morse

Mr and Mrs Bam Mann and Las. 
Merritt are leaving for California.
We shall miss them but we wish 
them good luck

Mrs George Olemow is in Dillon, 
visiting her children in school there, 
Miss Betsey visiting Mrs. Jardjne 
during her mothers absence,

Mrs. Barber, who has been cooking 
at the Pinkerton ranch, had the mis
fortune to break her collar bone and 
the big ranch range was turned over 
to Charley Pinkerton.

Mrs Johnson gave a nice chicken 
dinner last Friday in honor of Anna 
Winberg, the guests being Mrs. John 
Inabnit and little Alice, Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Kramer, Charley Olsen and 
Inger Evans.

Mrs, Ilirschy, Miss Eatella Nelson, 
Mrs. Henry Olsen, Mrs. Dan Pender- 
gat and Mrs. Joe Kramer attended 
the Federation meeting at Wisdom 
last week and have nothing but kiud 
words for the entertainment.

A CALENDAR ROMANCE

(By Wll Aitken in Billings Gazette)

Our hero was the common sort, when 
all is said and done,

lie worked his head off dally and 
was out to get the MON.

The reason for his diligence was 
commonplace, ’tls true—

He tried to swell his salary so ii 
would suffice for TUB.

And maybe that's the reason why one 
day he lost his head,

And falling on his knees he cried: 
“Oh, maiden! wilt thou WED?”

He may have thought this sudden, 
but It seemed not so to her;

She lisped a quick acceptance and 
said, forcibly; “ Yeth THUR

But when they went to keeping house 
he feared that he would die;

For, oh, that modern maiden could 
neither bake nor FRI

She could not run a bungalow, nor 
even run a fiat,

So on many sad occasions in a res 
taurant they SAT

But he forgave her everything)— as 
man has always done,

When she prevented him one day a 
bouncing baby SUN.

COLIMBUS DAY

On October 12 431 years ago Col
umbus discovered America. Accord
ing to the state sehool law the day 
was celebrated in the Wisdom sehool 
by a short but appropriate program, 
which was as follows:

Dramatization of several stories by 
the primary children.

Instrumental and vocal music by 
the intermediate and upper grades.

A short talk m  the reason for cele
brating Columbia day, by the princi
pal.

Reading o f the poem “ Columbus" 
by an eighth grade girl.

HO FOR HALLOWE'EN

Once mere Wisdom school chil
dren under the direct!©® of the prin
cipal and his agitante, win eriehrete 
Hallowe'en In costume aad with a 
splendid program at the Community! 
building during ih » creator 

Dene at tts have tagottn  the 
pWamrre of hat HaDosre'm re i R is 
scM Gris year's pregna» It. t u  
fia t la  ih » man 
torf toft

V# tug® 1»  h* »life I» p f i
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INFORMATION AS TO GAME

Deputy Game Warden Edmunds 
favored us last week with a resume 
of existing game laws but it reached 
our desk too late for publication. He 
says;

“ For the benefit o f the many in
quirers concerning the law pertain
ing to the trapping of eoyotee and 
other predatory animals, I wish you 
would allow me space in your valued 
columns to publish the following:

"The coyote, wolf, wolverine, the 
mountain lion, lynx and bo beat are 
classed as predatory animals and the 
law specifically states that no license 
is neeeesary for the killing of these 
animals. The same applies to prai
rie dogs, ground squirrels, skunks, 
weasel, Jaekrabbit pocket-gophers 
hawks, magpies, which may be killed 
at any time, taken, trapped, pos
sessed, bought, sold or transported 
in any manner, at any time.

“However, a Class G (trappers’ li
ce® se) is necessary to take any of the 
feitowtng animals, whieh are classed 
as 'fur-bearing/ to-wit: Marten, ¡ot
ter, ta t, sable, fisher, muskrat and 
beaver. These last two are allowed 
to he takes only on a permit from 
the mate game warden, whs» they 
are actually doing damage te prop
erty.

“The ewes seasas for deer 
o » the 16th at October, and the law 

tad males with

to Iregto aitare the le i at fta  adeem 
ta MBed; r e i aim: mafias ft •  ‘

MEN LIRE GODS

A relovlgorsted race of men and 
women ia the prospect la store for 
America, if the purposes of the Am
erican Child Health association,under 
the presidency of Herbert. Hoover, 
are carried out successfully.

This organization, which Is com
posed of two groups that have been 
carrying on the crusade for child 
health tor msuy years— the Americ
an Child Hygiene association and 
the Child HealLh ftrgan.izaj.ion .of 
America— is to continue the work of 
those bodies with the additional ma 
ehuery provided ly  the American Re 
lief administrates, the great organ 
izatlon of mercy which for the pas, 
eight years has been ministering li
the stricken people of Euiope.

In announcing its new program the 
American Child Health association 
funCshee statstics calculated to as 
found the fathers and mothers of our 
nat'ou and to cause all of us to pon 
Jer seriously the problem of protect
ing the younger generation so that 
the United States may retain It - 
place as a leader among the nations 
of the world. We are told that 200, 
000 babies die in Infancy each year 
and that 20,000 mothers die from 
causes connected with childbirth 
over the same period And, what ii 
almost as startling, we learn that 
millions of our school children are 
suffering from more or less serious 
defects, ranging from dental troubles 
to undernourishment and heart trou 
ble The tragedy of it all Res in the 
fact that emlneut authorities are 
agreed that the deaths could be re 
duced by one-half and sound bodies 
assured by the simple expedient -of 
Informing the people so effectively 
that they would act upon the infer 
matton and that the undernourish
ment could be entirely eradicated 

The association's plan of campaign 
Is not involved and Is quite feasible 
It proposes among other thing« to 
maintain a central group which shall 
be a clearing house of sound, up-to- 
the minute information on child 
health subjects, an agency whlrtrwtll 
he at the disposal of local groups 
throughout the country at any time 
they see fit to call upon It for such 
knowledge as It possesses Further 
this central organization would so 
chart the country that, when the 
problems of Pacific coast organiza
tions devoted to child health dupli 
cate the problems of similar bodies 
on the Atlantic coast, the solutions 
which had proved successful In the 
West wouJiLJi£ji.t the disposal of the 
East, or the reveree In short, the 
American Child Health association 
will provide a llaeon for all local 
workers and wll serve to strengthen 
co-operation as opposed to indivldu 
alisrn.

The enthusiasm with which the 
plan Is being met throughout the 
country augurs well for the future 
men and women of America, and 
there can be no feeling other than 
one of satlebfactlon at the prospect 
In store.

GOMPERg AGAIN

State industrial Review

Once more Samuel Gompers sits 
as president of the American Federa
tion of Labor, having been re-elect
ed by unanimous vote of the assem 
bly closed last week after a history- 
making session. Ail the other offi 
rers were »too re-elected.

Samuel Gompers, a cigar -maker by 
trade, is a realty woneerful man. He 
Is aggressive and “stsbborB as a 
mule" in dealing with men and 
measures. His vehemence has been 
mistaken for disloyalty and the foes 
of labor who have larked within the 
preteretlng folds of the American 
Federation of Labor with the “one 
btg nMon” idea uppermost end dis
pensing Soviet dietrtaes had 'hoped 
their KiaslM w u dose. There were, 
thanks to the foynfty at Gompers 
asd hie aides, “tarred dews eedd, 
eves to the «Hearing at tho sworttt- 
tadte tatagst«, Dsns, «1 Bette,

ssre: *3
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Western states humming with eg- 
ricultural and mineial development.

Building operations, railiaadlng 
and elactreal development art get
ting under good headway.

Far mere are feeling more hopeful 
and pricoo are advancing.

Deer Lodge— A bo tu 3 <> ,0 01> lamb.) 
.ire to 1 e f hipped from this point to 
outside market« during Get her.

Neihart-- Silver Dyke mine proves 
.ioh and new equipment has been 
ordered to increase milling capacity.

Harlem— Local farmer nets 48 
inithels of wheat per acre on a i l i 
ac re field.

Hamilton— Harvesting of the. apple 
ciep t:i orchards of the Bitter Root 
ulley has started.

Miles City--Local rancher makes 
jliHi an uere from aulea of water
melon crop

Hamllun — Rehabilitation of great 
canal of the Bitter Root Irrigation 
district begins.

Ltv ngst .-n~ -riiy council approves 
(he creaton of three special Improve
ment districts

6. tmeel.-hell valley s 120 acres ill 
Cal Creek LIU nod over to Mutual Oil 
company cttl a perce-itage develop 
ment contract

Mis oula— Drilling for oil on the 
FliUht id reservation «limns

In 1922 the gross value of prouuet 
of meiul mines in (he slate was $2i>.- 
240 2C9 80 In 1 923 the gross value 
of products is expecied to rise to f & J, 
639.87 1

Butte- Automobile tourist travel 
hiMiifh the stale during the season 

was the means of distributing nearly 
20 millions

Kalispel! A C M timber s.ile wi 1 
cause activity In the woods and the 
comtruotton of a logging railroad 

Belt .Sixteen carloads of fat stock 
shipped from 1-tockynrds at tu >uth 
of Neill creek to the Chirac > maike 

Contact for Die construction on 
Bull Lake mad south of Troy tun 
been swarded

Kalispell- Tests reveal can It- of 
Flathead county to he free fi:i;il tu 
bexeu lusts

Holcim Survey completed for the 
propc-sod Baldi ( ardston highway in 

northwestern part of Black feet 
Indian reservation

Dillon Flans to prevent 1924 
grasshopper invasion are laid Cost 
of the campaign for previous se-mm 
estimated at. $5,umt

Butte- Tramway mine, closed ever 
since 1921, reopem-ii with lou men 
employed.

Miles City— Annual corn and bean 
show to be held here November 14 

Shelby—Sweet grass-Mellon aid No 
2 -oil w’ell proves a gusher.

In the United States the General 
Eleetrie company has manufacturing 
plants 4b 49 elites and sab-s offices or 
(llstributors in 87 cites.

In Kanas a group of power and 
telephone compams is trying a com
pulsory thrift plan which affects 
about 1200 employes and applies ti 
every member of the organizath n, 
from the president to the humblest 
day laborer. The plan require« that 
each shall save and invest monthly 
at least 10 per cent of his Income.

t e a ih e r T m eetin u

An Interesting and profitable 
teacher«' meeting was held at the 
Wisdom sehool house last Saturday. 
In addition to Miss Alice Roe, coun
ty superintendent, Miss Anna Powers, 
primary critic, and Miss Sigrid Eng
land, intermediate supervisor of the 
training sehool,were present and as
sisted teachers of the Basin, alt of 
whom save Jackson and Wise River, 
were present. Following is the 

Program
Forenoon—

Beginning Reading, Miss Anna

Reading is Intermediate 
AUee fits.

©f U n ta , Mire Sigrid

a u re  to— y


